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Girls! G;et warm clothes;e
cardboard races Saturday

By MARION CONYBEARE
Get out your warm clothes.

Saturday in wmnter sports day.
This is a new intramural event

and participants mnay enter as
many events as they wish. Skiing
and skating races are scheduled for
the athietic.

Cardboad and toboggan races
challenge less able women.

An obstacle race ini the snow
promises to warm up ail the cold
chickens.

After ail is done, the "all-wet
womnan" of The Gateway sports
department is pourmng free WAA
hot chocolate.

The scene of action is Whitemud

park. Cars will leave thue phys ed
building at 1 p.m. Events get
underway at 1:30 p.m. and should
finish at 4:30 p.m.

Bring your own skates, skiis,
toboggan and 50 cents for the ski
tow.

Although post entries will be
accepted, they are frowned on.
Sign up today.

Events will be held ini the ice
arena if it is colder than 5 below.

For the first time ever, the Pan-
das have beaten University of
,British Columbia in the telegraphic
swim meet. As well, Pandas scor-
ed their first top placing i any

event in the 200-yard freestyle
relay.

Pandas placed second next to
MeGîllini the Canada-wide meet
last Dec. and had swimnuers in the
top six placing of each event.

Rae Edgar came third in the
100-yard freestyle and sixth in the
50-yard freestyle. Rhonda Cal-
quhoun took fifth in backstroke
and butterfly and sixth place in
the breaststroke went to Penny
Winters.

*Anyone connected with Gateway
women's sports coverage must f111
out the information formis in the
WAA office.
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ENGINEERING
GRADS

(Electrical, Mechanical & Physics)

Plan Dow for a
challenging career

in British Columlbia with

BOc TEL ý
BR/T/S# IM1BA TlEPHONE COMPNJ'

Nowhere on the continent are there greater
opportunities for young men than in British
Columbia. Plan now for an exciting and
rewarding career in communications.

Register at your Student Placement Office for
an interview with a B.C. TEL Representative

Interview Date: Feb. 2,1966

-John Westmnore photo

0OMPH! 1 GOT IT!-A Kappa Sigma centre gets whomped
in the belly as he takes the tipoff from a Phi Kappa Pi man at
a recent intramural basketbail game. Referee and another Phi
Kap look on.

U of A ho st s provincial
gymnastics competition

By DAVE WRIGHTf
Men! would you pay .50 cents ta

see the best figures on campus in
the tightest leotards since Mata
Hani wore paint to the embassy?

Well if you want to see some
real moves, go to the main gym to-
morrow between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
-the provincial g y mna st ic s
championships are on.

The ineet, organized by Carsten
Carlson and sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Alberta, is divided ito
men's and women's plus junior and
senior events.

Ail the Olympic gymnastic events

are scheduled on the program.
Women's competitions include

free exercise, balance beam work,
vauiting and uneven parallel bar
routines. The men's events i-
clude vaulting, rings, free excer-
cise, aide horse, and the parallel
bars.

The competition is expected ta
draw contestants from Vancouver,
Saskatoon and all Alberta.

The U of A men's and women's
coaches look on the meet as a
warm-up for the WCIAA com-
petition in Saskatoon Feb. 11,
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EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 including vocational education, commercial and
acadexnic subjects. Elementary teachers particularly
required.
DUTIES to commence September lst, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon training and experience. Now under
negotiation-improvement anticipated.

Apply to F. E. Donnelly, Superviser of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board, 9807 - 1Oth Street,

EDMONTON, Alberta. Phone 429-2751.


